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MEMORANDUM OPINION

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiffs Melissa Koplow McCall and Matthew McCall filed suit before this Court

individually and on behalfof their minor daughter,A.M., a six-year-oldchild suffering from

multiple disabilities. Plaintiffs brought this suit against Bridges Public Charter School

("Bridges"), A.M.'s former elementaryschool whereshereceivedspecialeducationservices;

KristineRigley,principalofBridges;and fourcurrentand/or former teachersand assistant teachers

at Bridges:ColletteBurts,Kristen Williams, DoniseWiggins, andShantelleFuller (collectively

referredto as the"BurtsDefendants").

Plaintiffs allegethatA.M. andotherspecialeducationstudents"weresubjectto ongoing

physical and verbal abuse." ECF No. 10, SecondAmendedComplaint,1[17. For instance,

plaintiffs assertthaton numerousoccasionsthe BurtsDefendantswould "placeA.M. on hercot

duringnaptime,pile beanbagchairsontopofher,andplacetheirfeetandlegson topofthebean

bagchairsto pin A.M. to hercotandcompletelyrestrainherfrom beingableto move." Id. atfl 7.

Plaintiffsdescribenumerousotherincidentsofabuse,id. at1[21, andallegethatdefendantRigley
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wasawareof theabuseandfailed to respond,id. at122. Basedon theseallegations,plaintiffs
asserttencausesofactionagainstthedefendantsin theirSecondAmendedComplaint.

DefendantsBadgesandRipleymovedfor partialdismissalofplaintiffs' SecondAmended
Complaint' ECF No. 13. Subsequentto their motion andthe responseandreply thereto,the
partiesstipulatedthatall claimsagainstdefendantsBurts,Williams, Wiggins,Fuller, andRigley
are dismissedwithout prejudiceby agreement. ECF No. 27. As such.Bridges is the only
remainingdefendantin this case.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

To surviveamotion to dismisspursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6),"a
complaintmustcontainsufficientfactualmatter,acceptedastrue,to 'stateaclaimto reliefthatis
plausibleon its face.'"Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quotingBell All. Corp. v.
Twombly, 550U.S.544,570(2007)). Whenconsideringamotionto dismissunderRule12(b)(6),
"thecourtmustassume'all theallegationsin thecomplaintaretrue(evenif doubtful in fact),' and
the courtmustgive theplaintiff 'thebenefitof all reasonableinferencesderivedfrom the facts
alleged.'"AktieselskabetAF 21. Nov. 2001 v. FameJeansInc., 525 F.3d8, 17 (D.C. Cir. 2008)
(internalcitationsomitted).

Aclaimis faciallyplausiblewhen"theplaintiffpleadsfactualcontentthatallowsthecourt
to draw thereasonableinferencethat thedefendantis liable for themisconductalleged."Iqbal,
556U.S.at678(citing Twombly, 550U.S. at556). While thefactualallegationsin thecomplaint
neednot be "detailed," the FederalRules require more than "an unadorned,the-defendant-

unlawfully-haimed-meaccusation." Id. (citing Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555). "In determining
whetheracomplaintstatesaclaim, the court may considerthe facts allegedin the complaint.

ECFNo. 15.



documentsattachedtheretoor incorporatedtherein,andmattersof which it may takejudicial
notice." Stewartv. Nat'lEduc.Ass'n,471 F.3d169,173(D.C. Cir. 2006).

III. DISCUSSION

As an initial matter,theCourtwill DENY asmoot themotion for partial dismissalas it

relatesto defendantRigley. On November13,2017,thepartiesstipulatedthatall claimsagainst
Rigley weredismissedby agreement.Therefore,Rigley is no longerapartyto this suit andthe

Courtneednot ruleon themotionto dismissasit relatesto theclaimsagainsther.

RemainingbeforetheCourtis defendantBridges'motionfor dismissalofCountsI, V, IX,
andXoftheSecondAmendedComplaint.

The Court will first addressCountsIX and X, which allegenegligenceand negligent
supervision.BndgesarguesthattheymustbedismissedbecauseD.C. Code§38-1802.04(c)(17)

providesthat"apubliccharterschool...shall beimmunefrom civil liability ... unlesstheactor

omission:(1) constitutesgrossnegligence..." In their responsememorandum,plaintiffs agree
that theymustestablishgrossnegligenceunderD.C. law. ECFNo. 17-1 at 13. For thatreason,
thepartiesagreethatBridgescannotbeliable for negligenceandnegligentsupervisionasalleged
in CountsIX andX-theycanonly potentiallybeliable for grossnegligenceandgrossnegligent
supervisionasallegedmCountsIV andVI. Accordingly,theCourtwill DISMISSCountsIX and

XoftheSecondAmendedComplaintasagainstBridges.

BridgesfurthercontendsthatCount1-whichallegesthatdefendantsdeprivedA.M ofher
FourthAmendmentRightsto hefreeofexcessiveforceandunreasonableseizurein violationof
42 U.S.C.§1983 ^mustbedismissedbecauseBridgesis nota"person"subjectto Section1983
liability andthereis no separaterespondeatsuperiortheoryof liability underSection1983. The
plaintiffs concedethatthetraditionaltheoryofrespondeatsuperiordoesnotapplyin thiscontext.



but notethataprivatecorporationcanbeheld liable underSection1983 if its employee"acted
pursuantto acustomor policy of thecorporation" Smith v. CorrectionsCorp. ofAmerica,Inc.,
674RSupp.2d 201,205 (D.D.C. 2009)(citing Monell v. Dep'tofSoc.Ser.s.ofNe. York, 436
U.S. 658,694(1978)).

Despitethepartiesbriefing on this issue,thereis no actualclaim for relief that theCourt
can dismiss.The plaintiffs do not specificallyallege in the SecondAmendedComplaintthat
defendantBridgesviolatedSection1983. UndertheirFirst Claim for Relief-theSection1983
violation-plaintiffs allege that "the DefendantsHURTS, WIGGINS, WILLIAMS, and/or
FULLER deprivedA.M. of her right underthe Fourth Amendment." ECF No. 10, Second
AmendedComplaint,131 (emphasisin original). Paragraphs33 and34 only makeallegations
againstdefendantsHurtsandRigley. Additionally, theonlygeneralreferenceto all thedefendants
is in paragraph35: "Defendants'conductwasasubstantialfactorin causingPlaintiffA.M.'sharm
asdescnbedherein." Thereis nomentionofdefendantBridges,norageneralreferenceto all the
defendantsviolating the statute,throughoutthe claim for relief. Therefore,plaintiffs havenot
adequatelypleadedaclaim for reliefunderSection1983againstBridges. Accordingly, thereis
nothingfor theCourttodismiss.

Evenif plaintiffs hadspecificallynamedBridgesashavingviolatedthestatute,theCourt
woulddismissfor failure to stateaclaim for reliefunderRule12(b)(6). In orderto find aprivate

corporationliableunderSection1983anemployeemusthaveactedpumuanttoacustomorpolicy
and there must be a"direct causal link betweena[] policy and the alleged constitutional
depnvation."City ofCanton.Ohio v. Harris,489 U.S.378,385(1989). Acustomorpolicycan
causeaconstitutionalviolationunderthefollowing circumstances:

[1] [FJor instance,the [corporation]or oneof its policymakers(could havel
explicitly adoptedthepolicy that wasthemovingLceTrc2m2



violation ... [o]r [2] apolicymakercouldknowingly ignoreanracticethatwac

ft.

Smith,674F.Supp.2dat206(internalcitationsomitted).

Plaintiffs do not specificallyallegethat defendantBridges,or oneof its policymakers,
createdapolicy or customthat led to theFourthAmendmentviolation. Rathertheyallegethat
Rigleyandotherunknownschoolofficials weremadeawareoftheabuseandfailed to respondto
thereports.SeeECFNo.10,SecondAmendedComplaint,IfH 22,27.Thosefactsseemto comport
with atheoiyof liability underthesecondand third circumstanceslisted above. However,the
pleadedfacts fall shortofestablishingthehigh standardsetout in Harris. Forone,plaintiffs do
not pleadthat defendantRigley (the principal of Bridges)or the other unknown supervisory
officials arepolicymakersat Bridges. But more importantly,plaintiffs fail to contendthat the
allegedconductled to theconstitutionalviolation. It is unclearto theCourt,basedon the facts
allegedin the AmendedComplaint,when the schoolofficials weremadeawareof thealleged
abuse.Weretheyinformedafterthefactorweretheymadeawareearlierandfailed to stopfiiture
abusiveacts? That distinctionis critical to understandingwhetherthe schoolofficials' alleged

failure to act createdacustomwhich led to aconstitutionalviolation (in this caseaFourth

Amendmentviolation). Plaintiffs havenot providedsufficient factual basisto supportsucha

theoiy. Accordingly,theCourtwill GRANT defendantBridgesmotiontodismissCountI.

Turning to Count V, Bridges argues thatplaintiffs havenot adequatelypleadeda claim for

relief against the school becausethe allegationsin the complaint do not meet the "strict

requirementsofestablishingextremeandoutrageousconduct"necessaryto supportanintentional

infliction of emotionaldistress("IIED") claim. ECF No. 20 at 4. BridgescitesD.C. caselaw

notingthat"[l]iability will beimposedonly for conductsooutrageousin character,andsoextreme



in degree,asto go beyondall possibleboundsofdecency,andto beregardedasatrocious,and
utterly intolerablein acivilized community." Homanv. Goyal, 711 A.2d 812,818 (D.C. 1998)

(internalcitationsomitted). TheCourtdoesnot agreethatplaintiffs havenot pleadedsufficient

facts to meetthis high standard.Paragraphs19 through22 of the SecondAmendedComplaint
detailegregiousconductthat if truewould constituteoutrageousbehavior. Plaintiffs assertthat

A.M. andherclassmateswerephysicallyandverballyabusedon arepeatedbasisasaresultof

theirdisabilities. Smceat themotionto dismissphase,theCourtacceptsastruetheallegationsin
thecomplaint,theCourtwill denydefendantBridgesmotionto dismissthis claim.

DefendantBridgesalso seeksto dismissCountsI, II, III, VII, and VIII to the extent

plaintiffsMelissaKopolowMcCall andMatthewMcCall ("theparents")areseekingreliefonthen-
own behalfasindividuals,andnot only onbehalfof theirdaughter.To theextentplaintiffs seek

relieffor lossofparent-childconsortium.BridgesfurtheraskstheCourtto dismissthatclaimsince

it is unrecognizableunderD.C. law. Theplaintiffs concedethattheyarenotpuisuingthoseclaims
asmdividuals,nordo theyseekrelieffor lossofparent-childconsortium.Thereare,therefore,no

suchclaimsto dismiss.



IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasons stated herein, the Court will grant in part and deny in part the motion for

partial dismissal. TheCourt will DENY the motion asmoot with respectto all claims against

Rigley. The Court will alsoDENY the motion withrespectto Claim V againstdefendantBridges.

The Court will GRANT the motion with respect to Claims I, IX, and X and will DISMISS those

claimsagainstBridges. A separateOrderaccompaniesthisMemorandumOpinion.

Date:February 2̂018
RoyceC. Lamberth
United States District Judge


